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1>at btlim 114,000 tU 1(0.-
0«* poundi of tobacco would M (old
on" the local market next ml, waft
the atatenoeht made tkfc morala* bj
on* of the local warekouaemen. Ha
added that ha tullr keUftred tba
market would raarh tka abora fla-
uraa It sat ana
"Tka openlav.of the market thla

rear waft too early for most of the
tannera, and kat few of than wart,
ready with their cropa. I belleae
that next weak Till aaa the tobaaoo
oomlai la faat and tka( we will
treble the amount aold tbla weak.
"The market price la leUln, bi»h

ar all tba tlma. Oood tobacco la li\
great demand and good prlcee are

flret -wire meeaage out of the oOj
alseit«fea4«r waa an AaaoetaUd
Fre* diepatch.
^ Oklveeton'a known loaa of.life wai
eight killed la tlte city proper and
M In lha low aeoUooa an the weal
era portion of the lalead.

There la plenty of food '¦ the eltj..

war wlU be rebuilt at eua. "etrong
a* aa) better than ever." It wdi
estimated It will cost 1760,000 tc
repair the

Freeh water vu started running
Into the city mains thla morning
from Altooma, th«t city's water re#
errolr', 1* toHe* away on the main¬
land. Since Monday the people ha**
teen drinking water from wells and
a aerloua Impairment of health wa>

V.Flaw for qnft* restoration of
railroad traffic were ,made at a meet-
las of rrprn.utetlrse or ell the
railroad# antering Galveston today
Jphe people of dalveeton ars in

good eflrlte deeptta the daaasga-anrf

NEW BERN JEWS
DENOUNCE MOBS

New Bern, Aug. >1. dEver since
the oaee of l+o M Frank flret east
into the limelight, local Jaws have
taken a tnarked Interest In It, fol¬
lowing m every turn and evinelng
almost a personal Intereat in' the
jroang Hebrew and now that he has
fallen a victim to Oeorgla'n lynch
la* they are hitter Is their denun¬
ciation. of the men who aided and
abetted in wrecking vengeance on
Prank. It la tie general opinion
here that .Frank waa Innocent and
alao that the ignohlng could have
been prevented had the neeeseary
precaution bedn taken. Rver alnce
Us horrible afalr occurred it haa
been ofte\>f thr. chief topics ot con¬
versation wjth tka Jetj« here and
prdbably wlU 4e for aeveral days to
*>we. *

Washington. Aug 11..Bight
names flow fcppear on the state de¬
partment' a list -df Am- riean passen
gars not found amoag the aurvtvors
of the lost llneir Arabic. A dispatch

L- BBY; TO BB
' ORUUVVUfUL

FOKMERBANKER

New Born, Aug. 31..fiereral New
Qerniana, two or three citixens of
Norfolk and a number or other* will
go to Greenville next Tuesday to
jive evidence In tfcfc white slave 'ceae
In which F. A. Edmondiron. a former|banker of tfaftt city, la the defendant
And Eulalla Dudley of thla city, the
plaintiff. Edmondson wax placed
under arrest at Oreonville .last Sat¬
urday and h'aa been at liberty ander
a thousand dollar bond since that
time.- The young woman claim* that
Edmondson dragged her at Green¬
ville, had her carried to Washing¬
ton,and placed on a Pullman eh
route to Norfolk. *Later htf com¬
mitted a criminal aaaanlt upon her.
The caae la one which la attracting
Huch Interest in Eastern North
Carolina and the outcome will be
alralted with considerable Interest.]

. M
CHILD HYGIENE
IN CATAWBA CO. I

0OMat^Me<Ue»l Hodety Will Iaavgn-
rate Wafk fop Several Month*

^^ yC<ir'
-

Rajelgh. Aug.*l,>Th« cKawtrul
autty Medical Btftlety went en fee- 1

yesterday as favoring tentative
plans suggested coma tfaje ago by
he State Board of Health to en-
icavor to Inaugurate some special,
ntenslve work on child hygiene In
that.county, dealing especially with
;are and feeding of infants and snm
ner diarrhoea] diseases. If the plan
la finally adopted, It will probably
mean the employment of a peeclallst
in chUdrens' diseases ^for several
uonths or even a year. It Is hoped
hat such a specialist may be secur¬
ed from the U. 8. Public Health 8er-
»lco -or the Children's, Bureau. Thi»
specialist would demote the major
>art of hie efforts in assisting the
practicing physicians of the county
n applying the best modem meth¬
ods Mx the treatment and prevention
»f Children's diseases. He will also
-void reading, study and lecture
"ouraes for the mothers' clubs, and
-airy on such other work as may ap-
>e»r necessary looking toward low¬
ering oar present high Infant death
-ate. So far a« is know?, If this
plan Is adoptad it will be the first
work of this nature ever adopted in
this country-
JThe County Medical Society also

mdoraed a plan of rural quarantine
?or Catawba C6unty to be undertak¬
en jointly by the county and state
authorities.

"KJORJE OP CAHBS OP SOARIJflT
PKVKH AT Ri6h POINT]

I, High Point, Aug. 21. According
!'o the reports filed with City Phy¬
sician McCain, (Acre are a score of
lasM of scarlet fever in High Point
though he cases hare bo far not
'dovdfcped Into unusual seriousness.
Thq health officials urge tbe families
in which 'there 1 Is scarlet fever to
strictly observe quarantine regula¬
tions. thereby preventing any sub¬
stantial spread. It Is especially Im¬
portant at this time that quarantine
regulations be rigidly observed, aa it
!s only a little over a month until
the school* of the city 0pen, and a
lack of using proper precautionary
measures now might lead to an epi¬
demic that would seriously Interfere
with the school work.

j /__
S, ARB ALL ANVM.UA.

"JEvery one in our family Is aomo
kind of animal." said Jlmmie to the
amasod preacher. A 'J
"Whj. you iImMj'i ttr thai,

th. god «u Mrlalm.d »>
"W.1I," old ilmml*. "idfcth«r> »¦

il««r. th* baby la facthw', Hill* Urah
I'm th« kid »nd dad', tkt
W

A*.

PROHIBITION IN KANSAS.

Aaiauttoa SU

MBDnr WBWIS TILL NO*
actx«m au. mraiu

ABE AT BAOTV

GALL^ffiETTNG
» MHiNU . AlMMa'Mar

Ravo AabMVMd ft* Bmi 0alm»

.

Wuftlaatn. C.. Au* II.Of-
nelil lulonrttfaft ns*r&lng Um
atbklsi of the Jtrmble. la eipcctw ID
TMch WMhUwtos vttbln tt» MCt
day or two. Io tbo mNutUni*,
nelth«r PrMldint TfUioil *oi uta-
bori 'at hit MklMt will iut> U7
comment on tiro disaster /*

It la reported ee cot®tag from of¬
ficial circle# that the sinking of the
British ahip can only be considered
U a deliberately "unfriendly act.**
and that the United States will tafee
thU flew of £ka taddeat. 80 far.
Idctalla of the diaaater hare been
meagre. ft vay be possible that the
Arabic attempted to rtun the tab-
marine, lad If thie wee the caae. the
alnktng of the reaeel might hare beea
Justifiable.

^ ,

The general Impreaetan here,
while waiting for farther Informa¬
tion, ,!» that the incident win he tho
aause for eeveKng diplomatic rela¬
tione with Germany.

Prealdent Wilson will call a meet¬
ing of the cabinet aa eoon as com¬
plete details regarding the staking
of the,.Arabic <are at hand. ?'

OnUi'S HKARf «tOP8
BWBKtfM WNCTRH

. Lob Angelas, Aug.' 21..UrllJ to|tell the stoi^ of her
perlence with death, little
old MdVtha Carr, who
after sixteen minute* vi iiupvusvai
animation is attracting the wide at-j
tentton of mrdical scientists.

Details of the operation and its
strange, resnlta were told by Mrs.
Trophsgen, the sunt of the little pa¬
tient.

'"Murtha had been taken to St. Jo¬
se ph's Hospital in Denver for a min¬
or operation on the tonsils." Mrs.
Trephagen said, "and the anaesthet¬
ic had been administered prior toi

taking her into the operating room.

Suddenly It was observed that her
heart had stopped beating. This;
sometimes happens, but never longer
j,than a minute or two. *

"At the And of sixteen mlnutt*
Murtha showed t^» first eigne of
lift. With t)lt'*«»omlon of th*
heart action ahe stfll remained in a

comatose condition, however, and It
waa not until two hours later that
sbs was i>ronouncad out of danger.

"Mr. Carr had been In the opiat¬
ing room at the time and witnessing
the apparently futHe effort* at re-

auacitatien, and believing that
medical sconce possible could bring
the dead to life, he had sorrowfully
broken the newa to hia wife.

"Imagine their happiness when!
they learned a miracle had beou per¬
formed."

An Well B*forc*6 am Law Against
Burglary Says Topeka Man.

(Waahington Post)
"It may be that in Maine, add

some jither prohibition States there
ix much drunkenness and that liquor
la nold openly, bat 1 can aay from
expertence and clone observation that
lr Kanaaa. which has been 'dry' for
y^ars, there is little or ao drunken¬
ness aad no liquor sold openly or

otherwise" remarked 8. A. L. Hope,
of Topeka, at the Raleigh. "The
prohibition law In Kansas is aafwell
enforced fcs the laws against, bur¬
glary or larceny.

"Kansan has not had a legalised
flaloon for 38 years, aad there Is not
a brewery ia the State. There are
18 Clty sad county Jail* that are

empty. 47 poorfarma and almShota-
e« that are not occupied, and II
countlea in which the criminal eourta
have not Bad s criminal pro*ecuttd*
la mors than a year.

.*tew York Citf is proud of "Its
of 1»M montlf. »#t > n»iir4»r

» & ^

¦r v

Hi ONE OFWARSAWS PR I§WTPAL.STREEfS~

fIf °*?5*r ,of ot RueeUa PNnl which kua ben tha object of the greet '

«m# in 4M mare theater of the wer afcd U now ta tie hands of the Oeraune.

MYSTERIOUS CRAFT SEEN
ON RIVER 10 YEARS AGO

it Which Made its Appearance on the Pana¬
ris Week, Went Through the Same

Procedure Once Before.

Editor Daily Jfewe
Dear a^r:
* 1 notlcad In your paper a few days
*fo an aoeouqt of a mysterious boat.
%htch camt up the Pamlico an far
a* WaafcUBtpn. Tou stated that
the boat #es propelled by a mule,
working oft a tread-mill, which turn¬
ed a large yaddle wheel, and that
the pasaaflpra on the craft were an

ag»d a.amall boy.
.* About'tin years ago, when my

In, Beaufort county,
1 reamubir having heard my father

, speak $ot th« same boat. He was
out hunting one morning and when
he retnrjied home he told us about,
It. B# said that the boat came

alowly up the river; that It was
driven bra mule on a tread-mill and
that there were three persons on
hoard: a man, a woman and a small
.ehlUV wil^h the/woman carried in
her artiut

Father aaid he watehed the boat

(or about an hour. It proceeded
slowly up the river until It came to
what is now called*Washington Park.
Then It headed for the shore and the
people got off. A littfiT later, the
man and the child returned, but the
woman was nowhere to be seen. The
man placed ithe baby in the cabin of
the boat, and headotf his strange
craft down stream again. That was
the last may father ww of the boat.

1 had forgotten all about the in¬
cident until I read the article in
your paper this week- Then It re¬

curred to my mind again, and I rec-

jol'.ected that practically the same

thing had happeiysd ten years ago.'
I do not know the identity of the
people on board of the boat, and I
would appreciate it if you would let
me know In case you learn more
about the mysterious crart.

Very truly yours.
MRS. ED. BROWN.

Greensboro, N. C.

ISSUt REPORT
OF LEAF SALES

Washlngtfm, Marked During Last|
Fteal Year, Sold B,900,078

Rwanda, First Sales.

JUlslgl, .Aug. 21. A report by
the stats'board of africulture'Wued
today showB that 52 tobacco markets
In this <fa(e sold during tho fiscal
year ondtog August 1 a grand total
of 230,3)4,444 pounds of which
203,787,202 pounds were first hand
for growlrs and the remainder re¬
sales fori dealers and. warehouses.
The total sales for previous year
wore 181.648,215 pounds. Wilson
has flrsj place with 22,608,093
pounds |rnt hand and 20,831,011
pound* including reeales; Wlnstsn-
Salem lecond with 22.748,614
pounds first hand and 27,491 In¬
cluding -Wales.

Washington stands 22nd on thp|list with 2,509,978 firyt sales and|
2,801,602 Including resales.

f .vioN sffivtcm.

The Methodist, Presbyterian and
|Chrisrt1ani congregations will unlto
in a Unitn service, which will be
held at tke church of the latter to¬
morrow night. Rev. S. B. Ryan, of
Arkansas; will preach the sermod
of the e^alng.

aras com tutted In thd city.yet in
Kansas, m I hare said, 28 counties
havfc act bad a criminal prosecution
in a year. If the Southern Ststes
that have prohibition enforced the
laws as rigidly as Kansss does, there
would be no oatragroas and un¬
speakable crimes and lynching*

"Tilers are more than half a mil¬
lion boy* and^girls In Kansas who
ttirer saw sn open saloon, aad the

;e has the loweet death rate In
United States.seven In a thoua

nsas ba« the largsat wealth
of any State neatly

"The flqbdower State was the
first State (o declare naanimoi{»ly

MJlontift prohibition."

OPEN MARKET
I AT VANCEBORO
Tobacco Market. (U That Place Will

Open Tui'fwlay, Aug. 81.

According to information from
Vanceboro, the Vanceboro tobacco
market will open Tuesday, August
31st.

'

There Is quite a great deal of pre-i
paratlon belnf made for the open¬
ing of the market and It la expected
that It will be more successful thar
last year, notwithstanding the fact
that the «ales on the openings at,
nearly all the neighboring market*
wrre lighter than last year. The
farmers of that section tncreeaeri
?h<»lr acreage In tobacco this year
and It Is stated that nearly all of
tMs will be sold on tho Vancoboro
market.

HOI«D ItKUl/mit HKKVICK8.

Regular services will be held at
the Baptist church tomorrow morn-

leg and night, at the umial hours.

INTERESTING TOPIC.
At the Christian church tomorrow

morning. Rev. R. V. Hope will take
a?; his subject, "Fruit of the Spirit
Lore." In the evening Union aer

v'cea will be hold at the church.

lOO PINTH DEHTHOVKD.
Local police officials this morning

d?sttoyed the hundred pinta of li¬
quor, which wa« *hlpp« dto this city
In a trunk during June. The owner

6i the trank has never shown up.
The proceedings of breaking up the
bottlee was watched by a large crowd
of negro**, with longing expression*
on their fares *'.

k
HAYS BAKER.

Wanted next weak, or aa soon as

Ike wrather get. a little eo16*r, a-
bout tea beautiful chlldrea. We
want to get ont so.-? awell work tor
oor show window. Baker'* Studio.

a-!

CARROW.HAS
JUMPED INTO
SECOND PLACE

BROWN STILL LEADING LOCAL
BATTER# WITH .441.

1" Off 14 Points During the
Week. Moore Hju Dropped from,
Sccodd PI*co to Fourth.

Thl« week's games havn brought Jforward some alight charges In the |
batting averages of the Wallopers.
Brown still leads the list, but he has]
fallon ofT 14 points. Carrow hat*
Jumped Into second place. MooroJhas dropped from second placc to
fourth. The averages complete are J
as follows:

Players A.fl. H.
Brown 59 26
Carrow 74 26
Klncald 43 15
Moore <11 19
Davenport 61 15
J. Hackney 67 16
Fulford 27 6
Phelps 66 14
G. Hackney 30 5

26, 537 PEOPLE
IMMUNIZED

Take Typhoid Preventive at a Cost
of J 4 Oroits Apiece.

flalolgh, Aug 21. The final fT-|
urea for the anti-typhoid cn. palf 1
recently conducted In flvc cc-intlei I
of the state show that M >37
took three oir.pl<Se tr ? men all
a total erst or' $37'"" 37 ho c. -n-

tles. or '.2 eentt ~er .. <*on im¬
munised Nc~ ham;- 'on leads in
point of lr. p. capita cost. They
Immunised 89 people at a cost of
9.6 cents apiece, Cumberland was

next with 8844 at 12.9 conta apiece.
Wake Immunised 9156 at IS. 7 cents

apiece while Buncombe lmmunlaed
2935 at 18.3 cents and Henderson
2093 at 21.9 sents.

It ba* been estimated that had
tbeao 26,537 people paid the usual

! orlce of 50 cents per doie or $1.50
per complete treatment. It would
have cost them 139.800. whereas by
the method adopted the counties
saved over 136,000.

The total loss from typhoid fever
raved to these Ave counties on ac-

1 count of the anti-typhoid treatment
during the next five years is assum¬

ing a taring of 113 deaths and 1130
ranen and, estimating a life saved to
be worth $1,700 and the cost of a

case of typhoid at $200, shows a

saving of $418,000.

XARVKI4 1IKAT OPT
INVlNOIIILEfl: 741

At Washington Park yesterday
afternoon, before a large crowd of
spectators, the Marvels beat out the
Invlnciblea by the close scors oft
7-6. The gsme was hotly contested
>from star* to Unlet), fl. C. Pegram
twirled for the Marvels and was

touched for 9 hits. Ooerch worked
In the box for the Invlnciblea and
did not rfllow a hit; all or the Mar¬
vels' rune being made en errors by
G. A. My Tin, FletelMr aad 1. Morris

Some sensational 'fielding by M. T.<
Jordan, who played shortstop for
the Marvels, and R. L. Shaw, who
played second, were features of the
game. O. T. Mayo also played a good
game at first for the Marvels. All
of the rans made by the lavlec^blee
w«r» horn ron» 4rlT«a !« *Jf Oo«rc(.

20,000 MEN -

ICAPTUREDBY
. mm

PAUj of *ov<x*j«noiwvKX »
AKOTMER BMP VICTORY

for .worn.

'

s INWARD^
IUvp Hw.mil Much War lUterU.
Emperor Hm Loft for th« Scons
of Um> UlMt Victory of HI*
Troops

Berlin, Aug. 11, *1a London..
Official announcement was made
here today of the capture of the im¬
portant Ruselan fortreaa of Novo-
Georglevak with more than 10,000
men. The statement follow*:
"The fortress of Novogeorglevsk,

I tt - enemy's last bulwark In Poland,
has been captured after stubborn re¬
sistance.

"The entire garrison, Including
over >0,000 men and an enormous
stock of war material, fell Into our
hands.

"The Emperor left for Novogeor-
g'«vsk In order to give the thanks
of himself and tho fatherland to the
leader of the attack, General Von
Bescler. and his troops.**

London. Aug. 21. The allies on
tli e Gallipot! peninsula are continu¬
ing their assaults upon Turkish
portions and the British left wing
iaa made some progress, an official
report asserts. \
An open rupture between Italy

ind Turkey apparently is rapidly
lpproachJng, according Ho distances
rom Rome, while reports from tre
<ajne capltol say the entente powers
have aucceded in inducing Serbia to
tgree to the immediate cession to
Bulgaria of a part of Macedonia in
xcliange for the Bulgara' partlctpn-
lon In the war.

ENTERTAINED YKMTERDAY.

Mrs. E. W, Ayers delightfully en-
ertained at tea yesterday evening
n honor of the Washington ladles
who have recenffy returned from
ummer vacation trips. Thos-~ pres¬
ent were Mesdames A. M. Dumay,
Annie Guilford. James Hodges, "W.
P. Baughflh. H. B. Mayo, Geo. T.

, t.each, J B. Moore, W. B. Walling
and Miss Julia Hoyl.
Ybe tuble was beautifully drcorat-

etl .cr tho occasion, covers being
|lp4' ..«r ten. A large cut-glass bowl

le with pink roses graced the
r>ntc of tho table while white can-

'S, with pink shades, threw a soft
and pleasing light upon the Bcene.
4 live-course tea was served. Mlsues

Helen Kuglnr. Adeline Mayo and
Ruth Avers of Plymouth, assisting
in the serving.

OPENING OF
CO. SCHOOLS

Flvp*Month« School* Opon in No¬
vember; Special Tax School*

During September.

According to County School Sup¬
erintendent Prlvette. the regular
five-months term of the county
schools will open on the first Mon¬
day In November, although the
county board of education has not
vet officially decided upon the date.

There are 27 special ta* scheola
In tile county and these will open
about the middle of September. The
exact dates will be decided upon at
:he next meeting of the board of ed¬
ucation. .S

WASTED: ART STTDENTS FOR
Fall term. Apply to Mlae Ruth
Hudnell. 701 West Second St
S-lt-4tp.

New Theater
TONIGHT.

"ON THE STROKE OF TWELVE"
Three Reels

"Where the trail led"
Two Reels.

.THE RUHAWJTY LEOPARD"
on* RmI c<Aa*4r

PIMCW H H l«»
a


